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whensold in bundles,shallbepackedina closeand.compactman
ner in,the samebundles,eachof which shallcontainonehundred
andtwenty-five shingles,andnomore,andeachrow iii every of the
said bundles shall contain,three shingles,and. no more, andshall
measurefifteen inches,andthatno such shinglesshall measureless
than threeinchesandahalf in breadth,an~rthing in the said actto
the contraryhereof in anywisenotwithstanding.

Passetd5th April, 1790.—Recordedjet Law’ Book No. IV. pageLli~.

CIIAPI’ER MDIV.

~ ~e. An ACT for appointing an additional trusteefo’t.the countyof
~ i~s~3 . .M~ffiin.

SECT. I. ‘WHEREAS, by the ninth sectionof an act of this
commonwealth,entitled “An act for erecting certain partsof Cum-,
berland’andNorthumberlandcountiesinto aseparatecounty,” Jolm
Oliver, ‘William Brown, David Beal, JohnStewart,David Bowel
and AndrewGregg, of saidcounty,wereappointedtrusteesfor the
county aforesaid,with full authority for them, or a majority of
them, to purchase,or take’andreceive by grant, bargainor other-
wise, any quantityor quantitiesof land, not exceedingone hun-
dredandfifty acresof land, on thenorth sideof Juniatariver, and
within one mile from the mouthof Kishacoquillis creek, for the
,ise, trust and benefitof aaidcounty, and to lay out the sameinto
regular town-lots, and to disposeof so many of them, as theyor
anyfour of them,maythink bestfor the advantageof said county~
and they or any.four of them, are therebyauthorizedto sell and
conveysomany of then~as they may think proper, andwith the
moniesso arisingfrom the saleof said lots, andwith othermonies
to be duly assessed,levied andcollected, within the said countyof
Mi~lin,for thatpurpose,which is herebydeclaredit shall andmay
bts lawful for the commissionersthereof to do, or causeto be done,
to build anderecta court-houseandprison,suitableandconveniept
for the public, on the public and such othersquareas shallbe re-
served for that purpose;andthe said trusteesshall, from timeto
time, rendertrue andfaithful accountsof the expendituresof the
sante,’not only to the commissioners,but to the grandjury, for in-
spection,adjustmentandsettlementof the accountsof saidcounty:
And whereasDavid Bowel, one of the saidtrustees,doesnotre-
side within the limits of thesaid countyof Mifihin, andasthe act
erecting Muffin countyrecuires four trustees to concurin every
transactiondoneunderand in virtue of their appointment:

SECT. ix. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenacted,by the
.Reprcsentativesof theFreemenofthe commonwealthof Fennsylva-

‘nra, in General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
flr. 3. Ar~l That Dr. JamesArmstrongis herebyappointed.a trusteein andfor

~°~ the countyof Muffin, andis herebyinvestedwith like powersand
~ authorities,in every matter and thing whatsoever,that of right
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belongsto any trusteeappointedfor thecountyof Miffluii, by the act 179d.
hereinbeforerecited. ‘ ‘ ‘

Mifihin
P.~ssed3~hApril, 1700,—RecordedIn Law BookNo. IV. page117. ‘ Counti.

CHAPTER MDV.

An ACT to reform thepenallaws of thisstate.

StCT. i. WREEEAS,by the tbirty-eighth.sectjonof thesecdñd.
chapterof the coflstitutiouof this state, it is declared,“ Thatthe
penal laws, as heretoforeused,shouldbe reformedby thelegisla-
ture as soon as maybe, andpunishmentsmadein some casesless
sangu’marv,and in generalmoreproportionateto the crimes,” and -

by the thirty-ninth section, “That to determoreeffectuallyfrom
the commissionof crimes,by continuedvisiblepunishmentof’ long
duration,andto makesanguinarypunishmentslessnecessary,hOuse~
oughtto beprovidedfor punishing,‘by hardlabour, thosewho shall
be convicted of crimes notcapital, wherein the criminal shallbd
employedfor the benefitof thepublic, or for reparationof injurie~
doneto privatepersons.”* And whereasthelawsheretoforemadeL~Consliw.

coonof28th
for the purposeof carryingthe said provisionsof the constitutionsoprr,1:vaI
into effecthavein somedegreefailedof success,from the exposure
of the offendersemployedat hardlabourto public View, andfrom
the communicationwith eachothernotbeingsufficiently restrained
within the placesof confinement;and it is hopedthatthe addition
of unremittedsolitude to laboriousemployment,asfaras it cal-i be
effected, will contributeasmuchto reformasto deter:

SECT. II. fle it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enactedby thz~
Representativesof theFreemenof thecommonxk,ealthof Fennsy1va’~
nia in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
rllhat the painsand‘penaltieshereinafter mentionedshallbe inflict’- runisisment

lisc~.~of
ed upontheseveraloffenders,who shall,from andafterthepassingof s’ob~cry
thisact, commitandbe legallyconvictedof any of theoffenceshereinburglary,&c. cr50ac.

cessas’ybe-
afterenumeratedandspecified,ipiieu ofthepainsandpenaltieswhich f’~thc~beet
by law havebeenheretoforeinflicted; that is to say, everyperson
convictedof robbery,burglary, sodomyor buggery,or as accessary
thereto before the fact, shall’ forfeit to the commonwealthall and
ningular the landsandtenements,goodsandchattels,whereofheor
she wasseizedor possessedat the time the crime wascommitted,
and at any time afterwards,until convictioti, and be sentenced’to
undergoaservitudeof anyterm or time, at the discretionof the
court passingthe sentence,not exceedingten years, in thepublic
gaol or house.of correction of the county or city, in which
the offence shall havebe comniitted, and bekept at such labour,
and fed and.cloathedin such manner,as is hereinafter directed:
Providedalways,andbeitfuriher enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Such oiitnil’

ero,bywhetfl
Thatnopersonaccusedof anyofthe aforesaidcrimesshallbeadmit- to icebailed.

andwheremedto bail butby theJudgesof the SupremeCourt,* orsomeorone~

‘~BythaOF them, nor shallhe or’ shebe tried but in the SupremeCourt, or prealdente0L~


